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PRELUDE 
RINGING OF THE BELL 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
 

Because Online Communion is not something we practice in the LCMS,  
please contact the Church Office to receive Individual Communion from your pastor. 

 
AS WE GATHER 
Are you rich or poor? Some people answer that question by checking their finances and others by considering 
how popular they are. Christ was rich in the glories of heaven but became a poor and despised human being. 
He did so that we by His poverty might become rich, joining Him in eternity. In the meantime, the Epistle 
encourages us to thank God by sharing whatever blessings He has given us. Moreover, both the Old 
Testament Reading and Gospel make clear that we need to keep in direct communication with God, who has 
given us all we are and have. He will hear our every word, for the steadfast love of the Lord never ceases. 
Indeed, both Jairus’s fervent prayer and an unnamed woman’s desperate touching of Jesus’ robe were both 
answered by our Savior. We have the ear of almighty God! We are rich indeed! 
 

+ CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION + 
 

818 IN THEE IS GLADNESS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 



 

(Stand) 
(The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.) 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 
  

P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 

C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 
  

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the body and 
blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and 
confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot 
free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of 
God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a 
sinner. 

 

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen. 
 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As 
a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the 

name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

+ SERVICE OF THE WORD + 

 

INTROIT Psalm 121:5–8; antiphon: vv. 1–2 

I lift up my eyes to the hills. 
 From where does my help come? 
My help comes from the LORD, 
 who made heaven and earth. 
The LORD is your keeper; 
 the LORD is your shade on your right hand. 
The sun shall not strike you by day, 
 nor the moon by night. 
The LORD will keep you from all evil; 
 he will keep your life. 
The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in 
 from this time forth and forevermore. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
 and to the Holy Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, 
 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
I lift up my eyes to the hills. 
 From where does my help come? 
My help comes from the LORD, 
 who made heaven and earth. 

 



 

KYRIE Mark 10:47 

 

 
  

A For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 

 
  

A For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all let us 
pray to the Lord. 

 
  

A For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 

 
  

A Help, save, comfort and defend us, gracious Lord. 

 
 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS Luke 2:14; John 1:29 

 

 



 

 

 
 

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
  

P Let us pray. 
Heavenly Father, during His earthly ministry Your Son Jesus healed the sick and raised the dead. By the 
healing medicine of the Word and Sacraments pour into our hearts such love toward You that we may live 
eternally; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever. 

  

C Amen. 
 
(Sit) 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Lamentations 3:22–33 
22The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; 
 his mercies never come to an end; 
23they are new every morning; 
 great is your faithfulness. 
24“The LORD is my portion,” says my soul, 
 “therefore I will hope in him.” 
25The LORD is good to those who wait for him, 
 to the soul who seeks him. 
26It is good that one should wait quietly 
 for the salvation of the LORD. 
27It is good for a man that he bear 
 the yoke in his youth. 
28Let him sit alone in silence 
 when it is laid on him; 
29let him put his mouth in the dust— 
 there may yet be hope; 
30let him give his cheek to the one who strikes, 
 and let him be filled with insults. 
31For the Lord will not 
 cast off forever, 
32but, though he cause grief, he will have compassion 
 according to the abundance of his steadfast love; 
33for he does not willingly afflict 
 or grieve the children of men. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 



 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

EPISTLE 2 Corinthians 8:1–9, 13–15 
 1We want you to know, brothers, about the grace of God that has been given among the churches of 
Macedonia, 2for in a severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy and their extreme poverty have overflowed 
in a wealth of generosity on their part. 3For they gave according to their means, as I can testify, and beyond 
their means, of their own free will, 4begging us earnestly for the favor of taking part in the relief of the saints— 
5and this, not as we expected, but they gave themselves first to the Lord and then by the will of God to us. 
6Accordingly, we urged Titus that as he had started, so he should complete among you this act of grace. 7But 
as you excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in all earnestness, and in our love for you—see 
that you excel in this act of grace also. 
 8I say this not as a command, but to prove by the earnestness of others that your love also is genuine. 9For 
you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so 
that you by his poverty might become rich. . . . 
 13I do not mean that others should be eased and you burdened, but that as a matter of fairness 14your 
abundance at the present time should supply their need, so that their abundance may supply your need, that 
there may be fairness. 15As it is written, “Whoever gathered much had nothing left over, and whoever gathered 
little had no lack.” 
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 
(Stand) 

 

ALLELUIA AND VERSE 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
  



 

 

HOLY GOSPEL Mark 5:21–43 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the fifth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  
 21When Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other side, a great crowd gathered about him, and he 
was beside the sea. 22Then came one of the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name, and seeing him, he fell 
at his feet 23and implored him earnestly, saying, “My little daughter is at the point of death. Come and lay your 
hands on her, so that she may be made well and live.” 24And he went with him. 
 And a great crowd followed him and thronged about him. 25And there was a woman who had had a 
discharge of blood for twelve years, 26and who had suffered much under many physicians, and had spent all 
that she had, and was no better but rather grew worse. 27She had heard the reports about Jesus and came up 
behind him in the crowd and touched his garment. 28For she said, “If I touch even his garments, I will be made 
well.” 29And immediately the flow of blood dried up, and she felt in her body that she was healed of her 
disease. 30And Jesus, perceiving in himself that power had gone out from him, immediately turned about in the 
crowd and said, “Who touched my garments?” 31And his disciples said to him, “You see the crowd pressing 
around you, and yet you say, ‘Who touched me?’” 32And he looked around to see who had done it. 33But the 
woman, knowing what had happened to her, came in fear and trembling and fell down before him and told him 
the whole truth. 34And he said to her, “Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of 
your disease.” 
 35While he was still speaking, there came from the ruler’s house some who said, “Your daughter is dead. 
Why trouble the Teacher any further?” 36But overhearing what they said, Jesus said to the ruler of the 
synagogue, “Do not fear, only believe.” 37And he allowed no one to follow him except Peter and James and 
John the brother of James. 38They came to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and Jesus saw a 
commotion, people weeping and wailing loudly. 39And when he had entered, he said to them, “Why are you 
making a commotion and weeping? The child is not dead but sleeping.” 40And they laughed at him. But he put 
them all outside and took the child’s father and mother and those who were with him and went in where the 
child was. 41Taking her by the hand he said to her, “Talitha cumi,” which means, “Little girl, I say to you, arise.” 
42And immediately the girl got up and began walking (for she was twelve years of age), and they were 
immediately overcome with amazement. 43And he strictly charged them that no one should know this, and told 
them to give her something to eat. 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
(Sit) 

 

552 O CHRIST, WHO SHARED OUR MORTAL LIFE sts. 1, 5–6, 4 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Tune: © 2004 Kevin J. Hildebrand. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001257 
Text: © 2003 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001257 

 

SERMON 
 
(Stand) 

 

NICENE CREED 
C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 



 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
P Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to their needs. 

 
Lord, we give thanks for Your great rescue and the gift of forgiveness, life, and salvation in Jesus Christ, 
our Savior. Help us to cherish Your kingdom always. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  

P Lord, send us Your Holy Spirit, that our daily faith be strong and that we desire to walk in Your ways, to the 
glory of Your name. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  

P Lord, give us opportunities to share Your love with others and use the gifts You provide to the praise and 
honor of Your name. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  

P Lord, protect Your people, and protect Your Church throughout the world, that we be bold in our witness 
and always ready to serve in power of the Spirit. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  

P Lord, send Your Spirit into the hearts and minds of those who have wandered from the faith, and by Your 
Word of truth convict them and bring them to faith again in Jesus. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  

P Lord, be with, encourage, and sustain those who are struggling at this time, [especially . . .]. Lord, in Your 
mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  

P Lord, bless our work together in this place, through this ministry, as we entrust ourselves to Your 
guidance. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer! 
  
Other petitions may be included here. 
  

P Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy; through Your Son, 
Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen! 
 

+ SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT + 

 

  



 

PREFACE 2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136] 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 
  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

 
PROPER PREFACE 
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy 

Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who though He was rich, yet for 
our sake became poor, so that we by His poverty might become rich, and who on this day overcame death 
and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore with 
angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, 
evermore praising You and saying: 

 

 
SANCTUS Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 

 

 

 

 
 

  



 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us and given Your only-

begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. 
  
Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You created and sent 
Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the 
salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 
  
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and 
strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids 
us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all 
the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our 
prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
  
Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us: 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD 
 

Because Online Communion is not something we practice in the LCMS,  
please contact the Church Office to receive Individual Communion from your pastor. 

 

PAX DOMINI 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 
 

  



 

AGNUS DEI John 1:29 

 

 

 

 
 
(Sit) 

 

DISTRIBUTION 
 
 
750 IF THOU BUT TRUST IN GOD TO GUIDE THEE sts. 1–5, 7 
1 If thou but trust in God to guide thee 

    And hope in Him through all thy ways, 
He’ll give thee strength, whate’er betide thee, 
    And bear thee through the evil days. 
Who trusts in God’s unchanging love 
Builds on the rock that naught can move. 

 
2 What can these anxious cares avail thee, 

    These never-ceasing moans and sighs? 
What can it help if thou bewail thee 
    O’er each dark moment as it flies? 
Our cross and trials do but press 
The heavier for our bitterness. 

 
3 Be patient and await His leisure 

    In cheerful hope, with heart content 
To take whate’er thy Father’s pleasure 
    And His discerning love hath sent, 
Nor doubt our inmost wants are known 
To Him who chose us for His own. 

 

4 God knows full well when times of gladness 
    Shall be the needful thing for thee. 
When He has tried thy soul with sadness 
    And from all guile has found thee free, 
He comes to thee all unaware 
And makes thee own His loving care. 

 
5 Nor think amid the fiery trial 

    That God hath cast thee off unheard, 
That he whose hopes meet no denial 
    Must surely be of God preferred. 
Time passes and much change doth bring 
And sets a bound to ev’rything. 

 
7 Sing, pray, and keep His ways unswerving, 

    Perform thy duties faithfully, 
And trust His Word; though undeserving, 
    Thou yet shalt find it true for thee. 
God never yet forsook in need 
The soul that trusted Him indeed. 

Text: Public domain 

 
(Stand) 

  



 

 

NUNC DIMITTIS Luke 2:29–32 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT 
A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we 
implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in 
fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

BENEDICAMUS Psalm 103:1 
A Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

BENEDICTION 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 



 

782 GRACIOUS GOD, YOU SEND GREAT BLESSINGS 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
Text: © 2004 Gregory J. Wismar. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001257 
 
Tune: Public domain 

 

DISMISSAL 
P Go in peace as you serve the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God! 
 

Because Online Communion is not something we practice in the LCMS,  
Please contact the Church Office to receive Individual Communion from your pastor. 

  
 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Divine Service, Setting Four from Lutheran Service Book 
Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard 

Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by 
permission. All rights reserved. 

Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2021 Concordia Publishing House. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 



 

Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, and faithful in prayer. Romans 12:12 

Please pray for... 
 

 A friend of Luke Kirby, comfort and strength as she has been diagnosed with cancer 

 Nicole, Tina Aktipis’ daughter, strength and clarity as she is in a bad relationship 

 Steve, Son-in-law of Donna and John Camacho, Healing from surgery 

 Mitch, nephew of Craig Oswald, who has been diagnosed with bone cancer 

 David, friend of Lois Ann Vix, who is dealing with health issues 

 Gayle Smith, Sister of George Thalman, peace and healing as she is dealing with cancer 

 Glenda Mockros, please keep her in your prayers 

 Nancy Mockros, daughter of Glenda Mockros, blessings on her work among refugees in Europe 

 Elma, friend of Lois Ann Vix, who has pneumonia and other health problems 

 Dennis, friend of Lois Ann Vix 

 Christin- niece of Glenda Mockros– liver failure 

 Greg Jacobson– son-in-law of George and Ruth Thalman– as he deals with cancer 

 Nancy Bylina- Nancy Bylina’s cancer is in remission 
 Stephanie Warner- Friend of Jenn Marquardt, Prayers of healing as she has been diagnosed with 

cancer 

 Ruth Goebel as she recovers from a mild stroke  

 Gail Wycoff  Is now home, thankful for prayer after 3 months of hospitalization and rehab 

 Kim Menard Please keep her in your prayers as she morns the loss of her mother and father  

 Lois Ann Vix Please keep her in your prayers as she is experiencing health issues 

 Vivian Fraizer Please pray for Vivian as she has a broken hip and is in rehab recovering  

 Sathish Celestine Please keep him in your prayers as he is healing  

 Theresa who was just diagnosed with cancer. Prayer for her and the family for comfort and 
understanding 

 Rev. Dave Barber and Family 

 Marion Gerken and family, for peace, comfort, healing and encouragement  

 The Carrasco Family– friends of Chuck and Karen Braun-family struggles 
 
 
Sharing in Christ’s Victory and at His side in Heaven  

 Family of Lois Wycoff 

 Bruce Bower has reached his eternal home and fallen asleep in Jesus. 
 

 

 
If you wish to add someone to the prayer list or make any changes, please give the information to Pastor Kirschenmann or 
contact the church office at 847-724-1034
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Events 
Sunday 6/27 

10:45 AM Worship 
6:00 PM Youth Bible Class 

 
Tuesday 6/29 

10:30 AM Coffee Hour 
 

Wednesday 6/30 
10:00 AM Men's Group 

7:00 PM Pastor Led Bible Study 
 

Thursday 7/1 
1:00 PM Bible study 

 
Simply use this link for ZOOM: 

https://zoom.us/j/9577229696?pwd=R0pVLzM0czExOFhTc0ZFWGlFazEvQT09  

 

Or join us by phone by calling  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

and enter the information below as prompted.        
Meeting ID: 957 722 9696 

Password: 188009 
 
 

 

Announcements 
 
Readers (Lectors) Wanted! 
If you are interested in reading the Scripture lessons during a church service, please let us know. We are 
putting a schedule for rotation. Just let us know if you are willing and which Sundays you are not available. 
You will receive the readings by email on Wednesday for the following Sunday and can contact Pastor Jim if 
you have questions (like how to pronounce one of those strange words).  
Please contact our Immanuel office Administrative Assistant,  

Kayla via phone (847) 724-1034 or email Info@ImmanuelGlenview.org. 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 
For us to return to somewhat of a Pre-COVID style of Communion & Worship, we need VOLUNTEERS! 

1. Altar Guild 
2. Ushers 
3. Assistant Servers 
4. ZOOM A/V monitor 
5. Reader/Lector 

If you feel drawn to any of these capacities, please offer your time in service to the church and to Christ. 
 
BOOK CLUB 
If you are interested in joining our book club our new read will be Lineage of Grace by Florence Rivers. This 
book includes five novellas about women of the bible. You can find this book on amazon. That start date of this 
book club is to be determined. Be looking out for future reminder emails for a start date. 
 

https://zoom.us/j/9577229696?pwd=R0pVLzM0czExOFhTc0ZFWGlFazEvQT09
mailto:Info@ImmanuelGlenview.org

